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^ Men and Women
twtao are In need of the
tie M medical treatmentshould not fall
te oonault Dr. Hathawayat once, as he la
recognised as the
leodltu? and mast MICCfc^sdh;» a I a 11st.

placing your case la
hie bntk. m he la the

t ealeUlaltsd
3tO**-l». 7- 4* (OS
where others faHj
tnei« is no piicnwori

t'*Pe^me^li^uIJ la

I-^yiyp "°nal Attention by Dr.
SKiaKMHaviaW H»thav<ay, also epe,DB. hathaway. ciel counsel from Ms

* ussoelete yhyslclent
(Vb«n neoeesery. which no other office h«s. II
you cftn «*V»t cell, write for free booklet* eejJ
question blanks. Mention your trouble, kr
rythlng strletly cunUUcuUel. J. ffewtoi
Hatheway, M. D.
80 Iinjuan 11. i g, -24 S. Itioad St., Aliiuita, '-'a j
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KNEW NATOLEON.
4

1
To tho Editor of The News and f

Courier: It would he interest- f

itrg to know how many South f
Onrolininn« were acquainted j
with Napoleon Bonaparte. Wo
know certainly of two who en ]
joyed the.t distiKctiou "Mid thay (
were gnvernora of our State. t

Gov. CharltM I'inckney bai» in- \
trod need to Napoleon when the (
mightr conqueror was First Con- (
aul of France. (
Tho other Carolinian to whom f

wo allude wa* Governo. Fenrv 'j
M.'JJi.. tin.
uiuuiouhi. >> ijimi n yuuii^ man (
he traveled a good deal in j
Europe. In his "Reminiscences" t

G^jrernor B. F. Perry says : I
"Governor Middleton told mo c

. that ho wns personally acquaintedwith almost every distinguish- g
ed man in Europe. lie saw Bon- \

aparte in every station which he c

had tilled, from that of general s

of the inferior to the seat on the [
throne of France."
Perhaps some of your other jc

readers ran mention oth*r Caro- *

Unians who were acquainted i
with this marvellous man. >

McDonald Furman. <

Privateer, iSutnttir County, t

A Dfiui>n«lK»lli>n of WJihI Cham. 1
tkrriniu'N Colit*. Cholera mii<1 (Dinrrlioni j- Cau !>«».

One of our customers, a highly
respected citizen of this place,
had been for ten years a sufferer '

from chronic diarrhoea," writes 1
Walden d: Martin, druggists of 11
Enterprise, Ala. "He had used']
various patent preparations and jhad been treated by physicians!
without any permanent benefit.,
A few months ago he commenced '

w: n\ i 1 : / v 1; /ii- i
taiWMK V/HillllUWrJnillH UOIK", Vy'HOI
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and
ixi a short- time^.was entirely
tired. Many citizens of Knter

prise who know ihe gentleman j1will testify to tLe truthfulness of
ftiis statement. For sale by J. F
llackey & Do., drngei«t*.

WAR IN SANTO DOHINUO. ,1
11San Domingo, Republic of:

Santo Domingo, iSanday, March
2V.The Dominican war ship
Fresideule, fly i eg the flag of
President Vasqnez, arrived off
his port early today and signalledfor a pilot, who weut on

board. The cruiser then left
Santo Domingo, af|«r exchangingcannon shots with tbo fort,

o damage was dene on either1
side. The situation is becoming
very seriows and the arrival herej
of a foreign war ship is anxiously
awaited.
The revolutionary war ship Independenceis expected back

fr^ru A z lift de Cotnpo.°1ell, with j
former l\anidcut Vigu«r«ro on

board, and a battle 'l>*4w«es tha
two war nhipi may reialt.
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CASTOR IA
For Lu&ntr *n& (Aileron.

Tib Kind You havt Always Boug&t
Bwarti tt*» _-l

» *- 1

SPLENDID CAREER OP A Hai
Cli ESTER';!*AN. ProL Inn

unc

Who is to be Lesal Adviser to

tlie^King of Siani. was
of t

The Stat®, 3rd. ma
. _ late

1 he dispatch trom Chester an ^ca
nouncing yesterday that the Hon. xj)e
Edw ard H. Strohel had beet) ap- taci

pointed legal advisor to the king * d<
of Siam was a ponrce of gratifica- ln

tion to' those wlio had watched
with interest the pteady rise of gtrc
this brilliant South Carolinian trot
who is still a young man. Mr. ripd

Strobeljlius held important posi
tions under 'the federal govern
ment for the past 20 years and |,ja
n view of hiR eminent fitness for Nev
mch positions of learning and re- Strc
iponsibility his friends are not ^ ar'

rurprised at the last honor which
iap been conferred upon him. ^or
Mr. Strohel is a native of Char- rp,I he

eston, but his home has been in fpj1R
Chester since the beginning of
he War Hetween the States, for The
t was during the time when
Charleston was being shelled by /

.i- .
tron

;he enemy that his mother, ac- WPa
empanied by her son and her toni
laughter, "refugoed" in Chester, the
I'he family made their homo jlve
here after the death of Mr.
Strobel which occurred before
he end of the war. The elder
Mr. Strobel had been a prospernishanker.
Edward Strohel attended the Wli

chools in Chester until 1870 you
vhen lie went to Charleston un cott
lor the tutelage of a celebrated
ichool master.Sacht-Lehan.was
jroparod for Harvard university. J**!In the summer of 1873 he pass-
id the entrance examinations
vitti honors and entered Harvard ( j
n the celebrated class of 1877, of d0C!
vhich the late (Invprnnr l^nocull < ».><

>f M.iFsaohiiKsetts was «i most sho
listinguished member. Com- of s

tressman Littauor of New York
s another distinguished member Vls'

if that clasR. Strobel was very j.on.uiccessful in his college career ^md carried ofT a number of hon
. .i- nun

irs, graduating with much dia- j)UgMiction. After finishing hip col- (}]u
egiate course ho traveled in
liuropo, beginning the study of
aw. Returning to Cambridge
le graduated from the Harvard
aw school in the class of 1882.
Mr. Strobefs political career

began in 1881, when ho was appointedsecretary of the legation
it Madrid when that embassy ^
r. as headed by the distinguished
Alabamian, Dr. J. L. M. Curry,
minister to Spain. In tho ab- ^

sences of Dr. Curry, Mr. Strobel +

frequently acted as ciiarge &
d'affaires, and won some dis «jjtinction in bin first work in the
diplomatic field.
When the Republicans returnedto power under President

Harrison, Mr. Strobel came back
to this country ami practiced
law in New York city.

< - r L
v-fi! UUI'IIII III III Jilts U 1H11 UgU 1811edservices ;it Madrid. Mr. Stro.

bel whs ni a do first. assistant necretaryof state when Cleveland hywas elected the second time
This whs a position of great re-
pponsibility, and the honor was
a great one for so young a south- Cn_
ero man. Later ho whs appoint lm
ad minister to Ecuador and sub- .V°l
leqnenlly to Chili.

His services m the latter field nio
were of suck a character that at
when the Republicans again yoi
came into power and he was re- on
iieved of his post in Chili, the
people of the latter country joinPfl With t h a rva^n 1^. rvf AI
- . » w.» vii« j'w /j'iy \fi tun /II JiPll*
fine Republic in asking that Mr.
Strobel be kept there as the ..

special commienioner to settle the
boundary dispute between the
two countries, a dispute which I
threatened to be followed by
serious consequence*. He won I <1
new laurels in this difficult pisce I
sf work. i BjAbout that time the trustees of

rvard decided to establish the
fesgorship of international w

in the law school with the T^sylerstanding that the appointee 1^
uld have had experience in Tri
diplomatic field. Mr. Strobel

i considered by the authorities L>c
ho university to ho the ope M th*
u among the liarvard gradu bo
b who pofcsesscd a!l the quali- 0 ne
tious for this hard position. II M
sir selert'.oi proved mostsatis ; F eq
tor.v and Mr. Strobel has beep E br
ecided success in the chair of ElCKA
irnational law at. this great -=

versity.
t may be of interest that Mr.
ibel with all of his ''globe- a

ting" has never gotten mar- ^I. His sister, Mrs. David
uphill, is still living in Ches
and bis cousin, Mrs. W. K.
hman, is a resident ofOolum . ,

Capt. Win. A. Courtenay of ri"g
rry is also a cousin. Mr. Y* n

»bel is proud to claim South ('lsca:

olina as his native State. nesse
sprair

~

loadir
liv?r troubles and constipa- Linin
tion Linin
re's nothing better in creation rheun
n Little Early Risers, the famouslittle pills
y always effect a cure and

.1.1 *11
siiva uocror ouis.
le Early Riser* are different
n all other pillR. They do not ,

ken the Bystem, but act as a
c to the tissue* by arousing
secretions and restoring the

r to the full performance of
unctions naturally. Crawford CHWON<
a.

*1"

Farmers, Attention .

y raise 7 to 8c. cotton when
can as easily raise 12 to 14c ^ *

on? Tho O. S. Long Staple ^ indis tho cotton you want, ^Zprolific as the short staple V* j
ieties, grows well in this lat- ^le, hail several acres last ^ 1
r that made 1 bale per acre,
ly picked, as tho lint is long &
to 1^ inches) and tenacious,
s not "cow lick" like short ^ 1
)le. 1 give copy of letter

\vnto editor reporting sale ^
oine of crop: "Boston,Feb.
1903. Sir: Wo hog toad- ^Zsale of 22 hales of your cot- ^
at 13 if cents per pound, less ^
ght to mill. Yours truly, M
ry, Thayer it Co." Order ^Zck. Price of seed in two- W
hoi sacks $2 per bushel f.o.b. q ^1
sster, S.C. W. O. GUY,

Chester,S.C.
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Bad Man or
Who Beats Hia Wife PH

n*gk>cting the taking out of Sontt
insurance. A little economy
daily life would permit the
ryksg of a policy that would Rl2»h
tect the wife from want if

_____/died, or would mature and
nfl» you when you need it 'pj
st. Csnfer with A. J.CLARK j1HS
Lancaster and let him show to ju
.1 what the greatest company

mfin \Tr*iir r/
fftrttt, 1 nj'i in iv >v * i v /11 iv I,

K®, n*u do for you if you fjned
* A. J. CLARK, duce

Agent.
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To Cure
y

nfo Laxative Bromo'
' »l jfFin tout toU in past 13 owtll.

rfort Is onc wkich *s palatable, pleasant to take, p
' J and can be relied upon to act gently, but I

xatiue the entire system of all I r

impurities. Such a remedy is Mozley's I
:mon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to I ,-r
e most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the I Xfwel3, liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleasant- rf
ss. Sold by all druggists at 50c a bottle. Jl/t rlux)9 c

*

ozley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an ''* y a

ual for coughs, colds, sore throat and J />mo fi
onchitis. 25c a bottle.

£[
ASHCRAFT'S

ureka Liniment.
is Liniment will remove spavin, splint,
ones, and all cartilaginous growths
applied in the earlier stages of the

;e. One of the most common lame- [A *'v *1s, however, among horses and mules is 1 Jfijmggfyfj 1{^( *
,

l of the 'back tendon, caused by overlgand hard driving. Ashcraft's Eureka \| yf\\jlent is a never-failing remedy. The
^lent is also extensively used for chronic

latism, and stiff joints of all kinds.
f/l For chronic scratches Ashcraft's Eureka LinlI.JJirncnt is without an equal. Three or four applica/'/tions will cure this disease in its worst form.

Owing to the wonderful antiseptic qualities, the" Eureka Liniment should be used in the treatmentof all tumors and sores where proud flesh is present.It is both nealing and cleansing, entirelydestroying all parasites and putrefaction.Users of Ashcraft's Eureka Liniment must rememberit should not be used on feverish parts,
c "«cratchss.-' as it acts as a counter-irritant and stimulant.

Price 50c. bottle. Sold by
Crawford Bros.

Do You use a Steam Eneine? T
Do you use a Gasoline Engine? £
Do you have any trouble $
with it? ^

Do you know that W. O. ^4McKEOWN& SONS can J Imake such engines work all ^ f
right? . ^
Call on or write them at Cornwell, S. C.

^ Headquarters ^
& FtfU ALL KINDS OF ^

I PRINTING *
% 7 $^ Let us quote yon prices on ^J your JOB WORK J
5 Enterprise Pub. Co.y £
^ Lancaster, South Carolina.

.r.. ..-»

. E. S. SVJcDow Don't Forget *

IYSICMN AND SURGEON,
I hat nrst-class colored grotSide Catawba House,) cerv store.fatairs. t t + )J

yr rhone fio j D*' The Novelty Grocery
......- jjsh been established on College St.

near F. R. Massey's residence. S
ie Panama canal commission K Gregory, Manager and Secra,. 'ary and Mrs, S. K. Gregory, assistappointeda ->u i-comnntlee RWI Cj<,rj{t Weseilas cheap as thespect the canal route. cheapest and as good goods. Yo« ..

are cordially Invited ta e.ill on ui
t I.c _ and be treated right,iw price oi all grades of re-

sugars was yesterday re c /J>r .

(1 10 cents per 100 pounds. ^ I\. KjVCgOVy C_> C (?.

a Cold in One Day
Quinine Tablet*. ®n "Very I

This signature, tou35c* I
iiii.iwM ».in. i mmm iiursmmmmmmmmmmmamamimmJ
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